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.. .... 

To. ·-··· Phil:i.L:, .M. Swage~ __ Director __ _ 

f'ro,a __ _:_}~9-~~~r_d .. L:-_·.e_R_o_g_ersL--~-~~ is t E-.~~ 
\ 

. Atto.cw:-.:~y Gener«l 
·-·--- -~--~-- -·-- --···--·-·-·-

· s1.T}j,•,·t _ _quesl~io_ns concerning the Act E!.E.t~>l:i.shin~•--_a_ s_tate Register of 
=.-::.-.:,:-..:.:9:r.i~cal ~_:reas, 5 M.R~~...:lk_j]-3310, _ e_t· .. --~~-~ . 

In your memorandum·dated August 5., 1974, you ask whether 
or how a landowner could be prosecuted for vi'olat'ing 5 M.R.S.A. 
§3314 and what the p~nalty would be for a vio:lation. 

Section 3314 . (4) • pr_ovides ·that no alteration or change 
in use or character of a critical area shall be undertaken prior 
to s·ixty days i notice thereof tp the Critical Areas_ Advisory 
Board· by the present or prospective owner., unless_ a release in 
the inte:1::"im is issued by the.Board . 

. There. is· no statutory sanction for· enforcez:nent: ·of this 
provision and, ·therefore; there would be ·neither conviction. nor 
pen·alty. imposed· for its violation. 

At the sa~e time, however, there would be nothing to 
preciude the Board· and·th~·state Planning Office from obtaining 
injunctive relief in the event that they learned beforehand that 
a violation was about to occur within.the sixty-day period. 

You.also ask what 
chaser of a critical area 
chase that the land he is 
Critical Areas. 

the legal ef feet : is of a bona fide pur
f ailing .to receive notice prior to pur
purchasing ,is- listed in the Register ~f 

While the grantee may have recourse against the grantor, 
it is doubtful that the-failure of-the grantee to receive.notice 
would in any. way vitiate the valic;l.ity of the listin~ of the 
property in the Register. 

Inclusion of an area .in ·the Register constitutes Rn en
cumbrance of the land. Usu.ally, a ti tlE: search would inc·lude 
the checking of the Register by a competent attorney to make 
certain that the land is· or is not listed in the Register. 
According_ly,- it could be argued that the failure of the purchaser. 
to receive actual notice is irrelevent as he has received construc
tive not:i.ce by reason of listing o~ the property in the Register. 
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-
I:'ur.th~-r:n1:)re, in,1:m;nc:11 .:.!:.:; lhc J..i.~~t.in·:3 is i.H, cnc;:umijr.::"c~= 

of the land, :i.t wo·uld seem U }<tdy that a g'l"antor would adv i.::; ,·.: cl 

purchaser thareof as to avoid ~ny posr.d.bl.e que.stion regai.'di11g 
the validity of any· terms·. of a \•/arrunty deed to· the grantee 
asserting that the property is free of any and all encumbrances. 

·To· assure no such problem arises., however., provision s11ould 
be made for the registration .of such listings in the . registry of 
deeds in each _county where the property is -located·. ·It wou:ld a:p..:.. 
.pear that the e_asiest manne:r.: of doing this would .be to amend 33 
M.R.S.A. §667 to provide that --

A conservation restriction means .a.right., 
whether o~ not stated in the.form of ci·restric
t'ion., easement., covenant or condition_. in any 
·aeed, wiil or other instrument·executeq by or·on 
behalf of the owne~ of land _or in.any order of. 
taking.,, or· by_reason· of a listin~r of a pror,~rty 
in the Re :1 ister of Critical Areas under 5 M.R.S.A. 
·§33-l.0 et. sea., appropriate to retaining land or 
water arE;!as predominantly· in their ·naturalJ scenic; 
open or wooded condition; or as suitable habitat 
~or fi.sh and wild ·life., to_ forbid or limit any or 
all: 

* * * * 

Under 33 M.R .S .A· .• §668 all conservation restrictions 

11 sball be duly recorded and indexed in the 
registry of deeds· for the county where th~ land_ 
lies so as to affect its title, in the manner of· 
other conve:yai-1ces of interests in land, and shall 
describe the land subject to said res·trictions ·by 
adequate legal desc~iption or by reference to a 
recorded plan shoi.ving its boundaries. 11 

While, in the absence of such an amendment, the state Planning 
Office and the Board could undertake· to fon-.ard notices of the 
listings of critical areas to the respective registers of the cour1ty 
registry of deeds, wit.h the request that. they- be ~ecorded as.encum
brances of the property, it ie.: not altogether clear from a P€:rusal 
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i_j 1·..:· :..· .. , ... ~~, ~-·.~, .t:t.',:-5 i.u Ll .. ,l·· (,.:.~· Cic.":!,:::ci;-•. t.~-~ ~rt .. Er~<~ll 
t·-:: ·.u::c·:·!pL .:'H'l•.:}1 rwt.ic<!s f::,r. rc,,::::::·.:!ing. 
,·Di-::?nd,t:ent: J'.'I".' r.:(i:cr-cd .to ab )Ve. 

ELR/cmf. 


